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FILLING WITH SPRING STOCKS. FROM NOW ON YOU WILL SEE HERE THE MOST ADVANCED
PYLES FOR SPRING IN MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. THIS GREAT STORE HAS
UJY EXCLUSIVE AVENUES" FOR GETTING THE IN EVERY LINE. ALL WHO LOOK!

3BE WILL SEE STOCKS OF INFINITE VARIETY, AND ALL WHO BUY HERE WILL GET THE
SOMETHING DIFFERENT" WE ALL LIEU TO HAVE TO INDIVIDUALIZE OUR DRESS AND OUR

gOME. IT TAKES A GREAT BUSINESS TO HAVE IMMENSE AND WELL-DEFINE- D STOCKS, STOCKS
iSXiHUUiaiiAJJiii. i'KUM THE COMMON RUN-A- ND YOUR GREATEST STORE IS THE STORE THAT

THEM. COME AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE COME EVERY DAY AND SEE THE GRADUALLY EX--
3NDING DISPLAY OF SPRING GOODS.
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cw Gowns for Spring

Bhero nro just enough in tho win-pw- s

to hint of wluit to oxpect for
bring wear. Tlio now suits nro

!ming in rapidly inilceil the ex

hibit is already rich in the choicest
the new styles in tho newest

aatorinls and colorings.

3W SILK SUITS
3W MOHAIR SUITS
3W CLOTH SUITS

$22.50 to $45.00
cftdaaartlHtf" i'l IWHMB3HI

any statement of any bank ac- -

or of any chnrges .whntovor and
1 nothing to do with tho books
lid I seo tho same and you will

anber sovcral times I cautionod
iot to mix me up in any way with
and ofTieo matters. Third, to this

do not know what book entries
have inndo or what you did with
cash, or checks, if you ever ro- -

d any for land service. Nor was

it advised by you or did I have
knowledgo thnt any part of any
cash or receipts was placed either

Bio credit of our firm or myself.
Judge, you will ngroo with mo

sure these aro tho facts, and I
ialso sure whatever entries you

you never intended I should
any part of such cash or checks,

py, and that you intended that in
was in sottling accounts betweon

bo part of any such monoys or
Dcs should bo mine, but your indl- -

til property. I had supposed, of
poj that you had kopt all such
Irs and accounts in your own

Thero is no offenso on your part
pijg business for any honest people
lieso land mntters. I hope, thero- -

you will do mo the justice at tho
or timo in giving tho. FACTS just
ipv aro and as I havo stated them
must not got rattled or alarmed.

will, doubtless, identify tho co- -

worship articles of 1901 as having
pi "pared by him. See him at
J'i his arrival. Don't bo inter- -

P'd until I seo you nnd now,
ICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, don't
Harry, your son, or anyone. Oan't
in mediately on receipt of this

n .ling and como diroctly
I" 1 Mrini- - with vnn In trunk, lint....-- - .... ... .. r

. our family or unyouo know,
t e company's books, day lodger,
f them, alsti votir bank book, as

extremely unxious to see for my- -

r ' sonally what tho books show.
f'f it is important wo should talk

W'th Fulton who is to holp de
mo in regard to tho qase. I hopo

como. If so, don't lot a soul
iou aro coining, not oven Harry.

vou concludo to como, wire mo
war ""John leavoa diroet for

hlton this ovoning. Tanner."
vou can eomo AND IMME--

before you aro ealled agnin j

" ?rui'l jurv. Sineerely your
JUIIX II. MITCIIKLL.

h Don't show Harry this let- -

I or tell him anything in it. Don't
pun see our books. Tell him noth.

S 7v0An nil tnuiAvf.nf nnnAN in !

Glota
Shoes
PINGREE MADE

The advanco spring styles arc now
in and on display. All tho newest
lasts and leathers are
by this superior showing.

PATENT KID, TAN, OXFORD,

Button or lace

$3,50

Wash Goods
GRECIAN VOILE in brown, blue,
green, tan and plaid effects is tho
only real satisgying washablo voile
that will wear and look like tho
expensive worsted voiles.
FANVY VOILS iu nil plain colors
and novelty effects.

SILK CHECKED VOILES is n fab-

ric by fashion's vota-

ries as tho one of disinctivo merit,
to bo had here in a full line ' of
popular shades. More prcttjr goods
being added jvcry 'ly which
makes this display tho grandest
ever shown in this city.

' safe, and saf o nnd office cnrcfully
lockod, ns these scoundrels will get in
if possible

P. S.-B- URN THIS without fnil.
Ho Still Denies His Guilt.

ScnntOr Mitchell at Washington
gave out tho following statcmont:

"If Judge Tnnnor over received any
money for any business ho transacted
for any one in connection with land
matters, and placed it to my credit,
or any part of it, ho did it without my
knowledgo or consent, directly or in-

directly. It was our distinct under-
standing soon nftov my election to tho
sennto last timehat I was to have no
intorest whatevor in any business ho
might do in connection with depart-
mental matters. I have novor received
with my knowledgo or consent, a sin-gl- o

penny or any amount whatever for
any services rendored by mo or Judgo I

Tanner, or by tho firm of Mitchell &

Tanner of tho fiirm in connection with
any lnnd matters or any business be-fo-r

n government department, and
this I beliovo I can cstnblish iu n fair
trial to tho cntiro satisfaction not only
of tho jury but .of tho people of Ore-

gon and tho entiro country."
In talking nbout his purtnor's con-

fession, Senator Mitchell showed no
bad spirit, gave no evidence of ill torn-po- r

or excitement, but whon ho wns
asked if, in tho light of this confos-sio- u

and corroborative testimony, ho
would rebign his scat in tho senate,
he displayod considerable spirit.

"Resign! No( I Won't."
"Judge Tanner and all tho rost of

thorn oan confoss ,as much ni thoy
plenso," ho exclaimed; "thoir confos-sion- s

cannot hurt mo.

"Kesign, No, I won't resign. I have
not tho slightest intontion' of resign
ing. I am going back to Portland be-

foro tho oourt moets nnd to faoo tho
chargos. I don't know what Tanner's
oonfesslon is, but if ho has told the
truth it won't do mo tho slightost in-

jury. Thoro kooiiis to bo great iutor-os- t

in my future oourso just now,
witli rogard to my seat in tho

senate, but I nm going to hang on. I
am not going to resign. That's what
they want mo to do; but I'll fool

thorn:"
Other Senators Suspend Judgment. J

Benutor MitheH' hunting in the!
senate w not affaeted by Judge Tan j

ner's confession. II is in the same

position now that bo eeoupied after,
first being indicted. The senate if
not ready to hold him guilty or iaao
cent, but will wait for the courts to
determine whether or not the indict
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Spring Dress
Goods
Spring fabrics aro already putting
in their appearance. Tho fashion-- '
able weaves to uo worn this com-

ing season aro
ADRLENNE, ORISPEN,
ALEXANDRIA AND DUCHESS
VOILE, BRIT.t.TANTINE, '
ARMURE, BATERNO, MOHAIRS,
WOOL POWDERETTE, PANAMA,
QUEENSOLOTH, MARCELITA,
CREPE DE PARIS, SIOILIENNE,
EMBROIDERED BRILLIANTINE,
SCOTCH TARTAN PLAIDS.
Tho ones your waiting for. No-

where else will you find a wider
variety, nowhere else will you find
such economical prices.

Ginghams
The new lino of ginghams is ready
for your inspection. A suporb va-

riety to select from.

ments wero proporly rendored.
If Mitchell is cpnvictod it will bo

incumbent upon Mini to promptly re-

sign, but until ho has boon declared
guilty by a jury tho sonato will givo
him the benefit of tho doubt, ns it
does ovcry senator in similar clrcum-stnncc- s.

It hns dono this in tho enso
of Senator Burton, who wns not only
indicted but convicted. Burton's enso
is still pending in tho court, nnd until
it is finally passed upon tho sennto will
not deny him his membership of that
bodV.

Frotty Safo Rulo to Go By.

Whoa there is a feeling that the heart
or lungs, blood or livor, brain or nerves
are disoased, at onco commence to doc-

tor tho stomach. That is tho founda-
tion of tho trouble in 90 ensos out of
ovory 200. Commonco to rogulato tho
digostivo organs, got thorn in hoalthy
working condition, and tho othor troub-
les will leave of themselves. Discnsos
which have thoir boginning in the
stomach must bo curod through the
stomnch. Tho mediqino for stomach
disordors and half tho ills of life, is
Dr. Gunn's Improved Livor Pills. Thoy
aro sold by all druggists for 25c por
box. One pill is a dose. Thoso pills
put nil tho digostivo organs in good
condition so that disease has no basis
to work upon.
For sale by Dr. S. 0. Stono, druggist.

Something of a Sensation
Will be created In your eyes when
you examine the exquisite fin-
ish which Is put on a dress shirt
when done uo at the Salem Steam
Laundry. The same thine holds
urood with vests, Ladles' fine un-

derwear and any work thatrequlres
care, skill and experience are done
best at this laundry- - We call for
and deliver,

Salem
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Something New
A new departure in tli great store
sure to attract your attention is
the installation of a full lino of
ORMOLU GOLD CLOCKS,
CANDLESTICKS,
CALENDARS, INK STANDS.
Hand finished with 24 karat puro
gold; tho most durablo artlclo
shown

$.50 to $6.75

Ladies Necfewea
It is almost impossible to mention
tho now numbors, so quickly do
thoy follow one upon tho other, and
just as quickly are thoy sold. Tho
styles become prettier ns tho sea-

son advances and you will marvol
how such lovely conceits can bo
sold at such low prices.
A largo showing of turnover and
embroidered collars; very new

5 cents each

Wo nro just in receipt of a largo
shipment of now spring curtnins,
embracing tho latest novelties and
effects in
NOTTINGHAM, SAVOY,
COLONIAL, MOTIFANY,
LE REVE, GD3SONIAN.
BONNE FEMME, BIEGE,
ARABIAN, MUSLIN,
BOBBINE, DE SPRIT,
and a hoBt of others, making tho
largest stock in tho city to chooso
from.

50c to $1 5
COVERT JACKETS
Wo havo ready for tomorrow morn-
ing another fino offering of

coats frdm ono of our
best manufacturers. Tins model is
on tho most stylish and gracoful
lines that tho Reason hns brought
out. ' Select variety to choose
from

$8.50 to $15
embroideries"
Now embroideries, full of charac-
ter worth and at tho fairest of
prices.

t&A

SteamLaundry

CURTAINS
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New Spring Underwear
This is not n salo of cheap under-
wear, but good underwear cheap.
The garments nro snowy whiJo nnd
superbly finished. Tho designing
and genoral mnkoup of thoso mus-
lins is nil that tho most critical
tasto could possibly demand.

DRAWERS of muslin, cambric,
nainsook and long cloth, cut on
gpnorous proportions and finished
in dainty lacos nnd embroideries
from 25MoS3.50
WHITE SHIRTS No., previous
showing can compare witlthis dis-

play, which includes tho best nnd
latest sttlos nnd embroideries, in-

cluding tho Knglls
cyolet ?G.50 to 75

Men's Stfits
l'rico advantages run riot in tho
men's suit soction at this time, bo-cau-

thoro aro many brokon as-

sortments and odd sizes that must
bo cleared away whilo there is yot
time for the wearing of medium
weight clothing. A fiuo assortment
of patterns as shown in our Liberty
street window, late winter stylos,
values up to $15

$7.00
Mien's
When it comos to furnlshiugs, mon
aro no less critical than women.
We've carefully studied mnlo tasto
in everything contained iu our
men's furnishing dopartmont.Thnt's
why so many mon leave question of
selection ontircly to us. Now styles
and materials now ready for your
choosing. First floor.

NEW SKIRTS'
Smart styles dress nnd pedestrinn
skirts for spring wear, fatorials
aro tho newest and embrace silks,
enssimorcs, broadcloth meltoon,
sicillinu, cheviot, mohair, Panama
and mixtures

$2.50 to $35

for

ew
Hundreds upon hundreds of tho whitost, daintiost, fluffiest undcr--
musltns that Amorlca's best makors can produco, from a display so
tiful that it is bewildering.
Tho aro no pleasing than tho merchandise.
CORSET COVERS in now spring fashions of muslin, cambric, nainsook
nnd Tho most extensive showing over displayed

$2.75 to 25
jms Tho qualities aro tho rock bottom, tho nHsortment
tho largost and grandest ever tho people ...$8.00 to 50

E
.

It ia not a "little thing." It's a deadly thing. It
wll not " get well by itself " if you let it Whiskey
nnd quinine and such things brace you up for tho time, but
UiW don't cure you.

itsk any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easffv. He will say, " Because you a bit run down."
He winns that the fotce which nature placed iu your body
to kb out disease g.irms - the resistive force ia weak-
ened. Tha door 13 open a little way toward disease.'rv., : . - : ... : i uia uui u (jittvuaiuiiu ill any wiAiuciciy ill MIC WOilU

consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
wnatevor, which did not start with what you call "Noth-
ing but a cold."

A cold should not bo beaten back or druRi,cd over it
should be cured) and the general health ghould bo
built up.

should be taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
sore throats. It doesn't where the cold is or how it
got there, we know Acker'H EugliaU Remedy
will reach it and cure it. It is sold on a positive guarantee.

CURE PAT. " you have a cold no!ft(J slight it means something. Tako Acker's
iciiXUHU Accmcciy ac once. Keep it in the house, it
it does not relive you almost instantly, we will refund you
tho price paid.

" Acxxr's English Remedy saved my life. A cough, alight at
grew constantly worse and 1 finally had to give up my work in the Knife
Factory at M'-Jde- n, I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined by
focal doctors, nromlnent nhvulrinns in Now Vork and n Kforllrat fn.
lege. They all pronounced my case hopeless. I began using Ackkr'u

IEnoli.'ii Remedy and a few bottles cured me. I am today a perfectly
fwellmaa." (Signed) A. H. SIMPSON, Walden, N, Y.

fr ... .- v ,- - n - 1ucr'H xvnj;iiBii aiciii cuy is soia on a
guarantee that tho purchase money will bo refunded in

case oi laiiure. 25c, 60c., and per bottle.
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TROUSERS
AT ECONOMIC PRICES

)ur ontiro stock of mou's
snerlficod to mnko room new ar-

rivals. Tako away thnt scody look

of tho coat and vest with now
panic. No reserve:
$2.7C values now $1.75
$3.50 values now $2.2&

$1.00 values now $2.8(1

$4.50 values now $3.20'
$5.00 vnlucs now $.1.45

$0.00 vnluos now $1.2.7'

$0.50 values now $i.G0r

Uncfewea
finost,

hoau- -
almost

values loss

long cloth.

tho best,
put beforo Jft

are
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Furnishings

Nluslin
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nlone.
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ACKER'S

ENGLISH REMEDY

matter
that
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1.00
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY DAti'L FRY, DRUQQI8T, 8ALEM, OREGON.
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